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Delta Tau
suspension
upheld
Delta IViu, a Cal Poly social
fraternity, was suspended for 25
years last week
Qi K.K
for violating the
-• IMta Tan
T uha* school’s alcohol
hrra

policy.

for ZS rrar« 'iMr
1« aimkoi pnitr«
«twIattiMi«. Tkr
■Irrwtmi i« final.

J U a n
Goozalez. vice
president
for
student alTairs,
upheld the 25year suspension n>ct)mmended
by a Student Life and Activities
hearing panel.
^ e 'r e going to try to keep
our doors open." said Perry
Young, president of Delta Tau.
‘ It’s going to hurt us."
The suspension prohibits
Delta Tau. one of the oldest fra
ternities s/. Cal Poly, from partic
ipating in any university-recog
nized program s or activities
until Feb 5. 2023. The fraternity
See SUSPEND poge 5
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U.S. won’t ask to strike Iraq
from Saudi Arabian soil
ksoctíttá Pres

•JEDDAH. Saudi Arabia - The
United States won't ask to launch
air strikes against Iraq from mili
táis' bases in Saudi Arabia. Defense
Secretaiy
William
Cohen
announced Sunday.
The defense secretaiy said such
a request is unnecessary' because
enough firepower would be in place
elsewheri' in the region within a
short time. But the acknowledg
ment appean'd to recognize* Saudi
sen.«itivities over launching an
attack on a fellow Arab state
“WeVe not made such a n*quest.
and I don't intend to moke such a
request." Cohen told reporters
accompanying him on a four-day
series of meetings with Persian
tiulf leaders on the sUmdoff with
Iraq. “It’.s not my intent to make
such a request because we don’t
think it’s necessary'."
The surprise admission came as
Cohen left Europe, where he had
sought support for the tough U.S.
stand again.st Iraqi President
Saddam Hussein's refusal to abide
by- United Nations weapons insper-

tions.
The United States and Britain
have threatened to attack Iraq if it
does not give uncorKlititmal access
to U.N. inspectors who are charged
with overseeing the dismantling of
Iraq’s chemical, biological and
nuclear w'eapons
Without the ability to launch
strikes from Siaudi soil, the two
nations are forced to mount a bomb
ing campaign based entirely on
cruise missiles launclK*d from ships
and attack planes based in the tiny
emirates of Kuwait. Bahrain and
on the British island of Deigo
G arda in the Indian Ocean.
The dedsion effectively bars the
United States from using about .50
combat aircraft currently ba.sed in
Saudi Arabia for an offensive strike
But Cohen’s discussions in .Jeddah
with Saudi Arabia’s King Fahd w'ill
include the potential for moving
those combat aircraft elsewhere in
the region should a fight be mount
ed.
Cohen insisted his approach is
‘not a bow to any considerations
other than what is necessary." The
top LTS. commander in the region.

Marine Gen. Anthony Zinni. “has
made a determination that he can
carry out whatever he needs to
carry out with the forces that are
now there, or wrill be there in the
forseeable future." Cohen said.
He insisted America still plans a
‘substantial" attack In an appear
ance on CBS' “Face the Nation."
Secretary' of State Madeleine
Albright used the sam«* word sey'eral times in characterizing any
attack.
Over the weekend. Cohen
signed a formal order sending an
additional 42 strike and support
planes to the Pi*rsian Gulf region
but not to Saudi Arabia
It remain-s unclear whether the
Saudis will allow l^S. support air
craft such as tankers or radar-com
munication planes to fly from their
bases during any military' con
frontation. a senior Pentagon offirial traveling with th«* defense sec
retary' said He spoke on condition
of anonymity
Cohen said he is counting on
Saudi cooperation to help keep sup-

Creek-tester
volunteers
needed
tyA idalafd

A dedicated team of volunteers
has given new meaning to the
term ‘testing the
Qt kh FtCTS
waters.*
This • TW Land
team of 50— lionarrianr« it
dubbed the SL>0 tiukinc for ommv
C r e e k
fob »oinnM o n ito rs—h a s
»'»~i..r
,
• j i_ oatrr'lualiO in
been trained bv
. '
the
Land ,
Conservancy of lrainr«l in ikr dif
San Luis Obispo irrmi »airr ir*«to monitor the
w aters of San
Luis Creek and its tributaries.
The Land Conserv-ancy* wants
the team to grow, and is looking
for more volunteers from Cal Poly
to monitor water quality at creek
sites throughout the count>.
*1 believe the program is going
to help the community becau.se it
makes it so the public can become
SeeCRSKpage3

See IRAQ page 6

Symposium draws seekers of intemalional opportunities
ly Irin hktlt
MrSiafhHa
Not e\'en the rain kept students
away from campus to attend
Saturday's
third
annual
International Career Sy-mposium
(ICS).
Mon* than 200 student« from all
over the state, dressed in business
skirts and suits, yontured to the
Business building for a pnod five
hours to gather information on
international internships and
careers, attend workshops, speak

one-on-one with company represen
tatives and distribute resumes
The ICS management team, led
by Executive Director Brian
Barnes, said the purpose of the
symposium was to pnnide students
with quality information about
international internships and
career opportunities, and to pro\ide
job contacts for students who want
to work and live in another country,
work for a company in the U.S. and
travel frequently overseas, or
remain in the L^S. but w'ork for a
company with international m ar

Oob pbo>3>t bf XoMWKarm
More than 200 sKidenty oMended the bternohonal Gireer Symposìunì

kets.
■TTie goal of the ICS is to bring
all internatmnal information and
contacts together on one day. at one
place." Barnes, a business senior,
said
Along with other students.
Barnes organized the ICS as his
senior project He helped with last
year's s>*mposium after which he
decided to be part of this y'ear's
directing team The team was
formed during Spring 1997 and
began in>iting companies last sum 
mer. Barnes said the team called
mon* than 300 companies. II of
which confirmed. Because of the
weathtT and one company's cancel
lation. only six company represen
tatives came from NASA, the FUI.
Price Waterhouse, the Peace Corps
and smaller companies. Enterpri«'
Networking System.« Inc. and
Emulex.
*TTie m i is a big draw. A lot of
student« want that. .A'kit of stu
dents want job contact«, and a lot of
students want the work-«h«ps."
Barnes said.
Making sure people knew about
the eyi*nt was critical to the man
agement team and Barnes said it
w-as frustrating at times Bame>
said one reason was because thi*
event was scheduled two wieeks ear
lier than la.«t year's. Also, the sym
posium usually occurs at the same

I*)

time as the Can*«*r Services
S>'mpnsium. but sinci* it didn't this
>'ear. s«Hm* of the companies didn't
want to attend both
Th«* open panel discussion gave
.-^udenls a chance to ask company
representatives qu«*stions.
Th«' mam themes resulting from
th<* discu.ssion were that companies,
regardless of the size, hire and
recruit individuaL« who know what
they want and can show the compa
ny what they have to offer. It was
also mentioned that good communi
cation skills, both «pok**n .and wantten. are «*ssential.
Toby Bu.«chini of Enterprise
Networking S>a«teins Inc., stressed
that hay'ing good grades Isn't every
thing. He said if a student ha.« pret

ty good grackis but has worked on
variou« project« and can vorKally
describ«“ them, he has a hi'tter
chance than someotH' who has a
higher (iPA. but no pro)«H:t exp«‘nence.
Busin«*ss senior Benjamin
Schem «aid the main rt'ason he
atteneW was hecaii««' of the job fair
He said he thouglit Uh» m*imin,g
speakers gave great pn>seniation
and helpi'd put tlie idt'a of .an inter
national carei'r in persp«>ctiv«'. but
mainly want«?d to see what compa
nies were there and leave lus
resumes. Schem s,aid h«* would like
to be recruited to work overseas He
said he fi^ll in love wath trava*ling
after spending six months with a
See CAREER page 6
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EVENTS

Feb. 9 through Feb. 15

M onday
Cal Poly history professor Lynn M. Hudson will give a talk called
**When ‘Mammy* Becomes a Millionaire: !Vlary Fllen Pleasant in
San Francisco.** She will be speaking frofn 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. in
the StafT Dining Kotmt. Call the Women's Studies Program ofTice at
750-1525 for mote infomtation
T uesday
The B ronn Bag Lunch Series presents Darryl l.eon speaking about
“Hot* to Design a I seful Web Site for Science Indergraduates*'
unlay tnim noon to 1 p.m. in StafT Dining Room B. Lunch will be
provided htr tlH>se wh»> R S \ P to Janice Emgle. 756-5935.
Come to the Fnvinrnm ental Resouixv Fair from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. at Set|Uoia and Tenaya Residence Halls. Local and campus
en\irvmmental organizations will be there, {.earn about environmental
careers, internships, volunteer opportunities and senior project ideas.
There v^ill be a raffle and refreshrrtents. Fv*r more information contact
F.llen Polinsky at 756-5971 or Cindy Jelinek at 756-2615.

Worried
about that
Valentines
Gift?

D o n ' t

SATUtPAY

Happy Valentine’s Day! Don't forget to call your m other arvd
remind her she'll always be your No. I valentine! Smoochie.
smoochie!
There’s nothing like having a ma.ssage while contributing to a good
cause. So come to “ Massage Days" today and tomorrow put on by the
Central Coa.st Steiner Education Association. Treat yourself to a full
body massage for only $20 at the San Luia HoHstk M edkal Center,
2103 Broad St. Call S28-SS23 for more information.

A n n o u n o m en is
Wildflower THathlon is accepting applications for Deam l.c n d e n fai
the IxNig Course Bike/Run and the MooaUdn Bike Conrae. Team
Leaders will be selected by the first Wildflower Leader meeting to be
held by student race directors. Eric Lin and Shannon W'alsh. on Feb.
17. For more information or to apply call Colleen at 782-9382.
.\SI Ejection packets for president, chairman of the board and board
of directors are available between Feb. 13 and 27 at Student Life and
Activities. C.C. 217. For more inhirmation see Boh W alters o r call
Diane, election chair, at 489-2846.
Mustang Doily Agenda Hems: c/o Shoshana Hebshi
E-mail address: shebslii@polymail.colpoly.edu
Graphic Arts, 226 Col Poly, Son Luis Obispo, CA 93407
Advertising: 756-1143 Editorial: 756-1796 Fox: 756-6784

TRAFFIC SCHOOL
$20
Taa^lit t»y Cal Poly

Comedy Style

supplier o f autom afk tost

ry , is a smok pmotely held com

DMV licensed. www.IrcifEkxhooljcom

c o m p a n y .

S o ftw a re
D e ve to p m e n t

pany wHh big company benefits
VSIe can offer you chokertge and
recognition as only a smok com
pany con and the chance to grow

T e s t S y s te m
A p p lica tio n s

wHh dynamite team We’k be
interviewing on campus February
23 and 24 and wik host an inhr-

Mechanir^ai

mahon session February 23
between I tom and tpm in Staff
Dining Room B Come enjoy pizza

tSi
O Vs e Tv t «E« » Ke
t t « *

and meet Novtek'

Planned Parenthood offers most services at
no cost (or a $5 co-pay), to those who qualify
for state funding. We also accept Medi-Cal.
Our services for Women include:
• Birth Control
• Counseling
• Treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections
• Pregnancy Testing
• Gynecological Exam s
• Pap Tests
• Midlife Services
• Confidential H IV Testing

Caring, Professional
Affordable
Heaftb Care.

Planned F^renthexxJ
743 PtSMO ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO 805/549-9446

Se Habla Español

415 EAST CHAPa ST., SANTA MARU 805/922-8317

Rename
Your
Bookstore
We Have a New Look^
We Want a New Name

Y O

C

A

^

enter your
ideas for a new
bookstore
nonne at
El Corral i

PI

rma
AO

bi g

oquiprtsortt for flash m em o

WITH

a*«tev>« Ml ijrtr« tf.a a oei
Akt CMWwemM'a A4

a

H a rd w a re
D e sig n

N o v ^ test Systems, w o rld w id e

W ednesday
El Corral B«H>kstore is planning “ An Afternoon with Cal Poly
A uthors" today fn an 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. This is a reception to honor
faculty and staff writers. The public is invited to this free event. For
more information call M argaret (ta rd n e r at El C orral at 756-5316.

ASI Speaker’s Forum will nreet at the Women’s C enter in C .IJ.
nwrm 147 at 11:10 a.m. They will be discussing their new mission
statertKnt. For more information call C arlo at 547-1227.

in

We're conunitted to care

This is something not to miss. Farai Chideya will speak on
“ Am erica’s M ulti-Fthnic Future: \ n Kmphasis on W omen" at 6
p.m. in Chum ash Auditorium For more information call Pat H arris
at 756-2600.

Hey Daddy-O corrre on down to a Mg hand swing dance put on by
the Cal Poly Swing Club. There will be a free East Coast Swing
worteshop at 7 p.m. and a darne following at 8:30 pan. It only costs
S3 with a valid Cal Poly o r Cucsta I.D. card, and you must be 18 or
over. It is sponsored by ASI Program Board and KCPR in Chumash
tonight. Call 787-0132 for rrurre info.

b u r i e d

Stand Out

W/n/ not advertise
your love this
February 14th
instead of buying the
same old candy and
flowers? Fill out the
form on page 5 and
be ready to show
your love.

The Institute for the Family, a non-profit counseling center, will hold
a workshop tn>m 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. entitled ''l!reatin g more I.OV F
in your Life: Keys to happier relationships.** It will be presented by
Leslie C . Barton. MFCC at 150-B South 6th St. in iiro v e r Beach
Call 489-1005 for nuHe informatiivn.

Fr p a y
Oh my ffoodness, today is Friday the I3tk! Make sure not to let amy
black cats cross your path or walk underneath any ladders.

get

■

N

5 finalists win $50

j

Gift Certificates

I

Winner receives
I __
use of
courseware for
1 year!

Dookstore

E IG stro l
(for now)
Finalist will

be announced on Thursday, March 12
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San Luis Obispo Creek Watershed

from page Ì

av^are of what an important n*}«oiirre water is." said
environmental en^nwrin*: graduate student and vol
unteer Art Fernandez
The I^n d Conservancy is a private, local, nonpnifit group which pn^serNes open spact' on environ
mentally sensitive land Then' are 500 members in
the group hut only two full-time staff p«*ople.
The SLO Cret'k Monitors an* just one branch of
the I^ n d Conservancy. The water quality monitoring
pniject is a part of the watersht*d enhancement pro
gram started by I .and Cons«*r\ ancy staff member
Brian Stark last Ma> after he was granted $20,000
from the Switzer Foundation.
The Strong Foundation for Fn\ ironmental Values
has given a $1.700 grant since then to h(*lp pay for
equipment, but ‘most of the day-to-day costs are paid
by Land ('onservancy memU rs supporting the pro
gram.” Stark said.
Stark would like to monitor mon* creek sites, hut
n€*eds more volunteers to do so. The time commitment
to volunteer is two to thit*«' hours once a month.
Volunteers are trained to p«*rform monitoring
steps which include field obs«>r\ ation and tt*sting su r
face flow ratios, water tempi*rature. turbidity and
extent of algae cover.
Stream flow, or the amount of w ater and how fiast
it's moving, is al.so measured. Testing for stream flow
can he dangerous, especially during storms when the
water is moving fast, according to Stark. A new sv*stem. which u.ses floats to mejisun* the flow, “will help
make sure people are not endangering their lives
while doing the test.” Stark said.
VolunU>ers also u.se chemistrv' sets to test levels of
dissolved oxygen. pH and nitrate. Oxygen content
affects how much life can live in the stn*am. while
nitrates are an organic jiollutant from fertilizer and
the byproducts of animal waste.
“Our goal is to collect accurate water quality data
to support local water qualitv improvement. fisherii*s
restoration and community <*ducation programs. We
hope to use the monitoring to help identify problem
areas and take steps to improve the water,” said
Stark.
Stark said that as a result of monitoring, he has
noticed that the water is much cleaner at the first site
at Stenner Creek than it is downstream where tribu
taries join up with San Luis Obispo Creek.
The Conservancy’s program is not part of any reg
ulation agency. The information gathered is submit
ted free to the public
Stark said that they will need to collect data for a
number of years before thevll know what the levels of
pollutants in the water really are.
"The goal is to collect bju'kground information." he

Wafer Qualify Moniforing Sifes
V

.

P R E C IS IO N E N G IN E E R IN G
AUTOMOTIVEREPAIR
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Si t e A - S I O Creek * M orre Dom
Site C * SLO Creek - O nfo rio Rd.
Site 0 * Prefumo Creek - Los O sos Valley Rd.
Site

E * Davenport Creek - Clover Ridge Rd.
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Site F - SLO Creek - M ission Plaza

:

—

Site H * Preiunx) Creek - N eor Denny's
Site I * SLO Creek * W aste W ater Treofmenf Plonf
Site J - SLO Creek - Prodo Rd.
Site K * Stenner Creek * Brood Sf.
Site L • SLO Creek • Cueski Pork
Site M - Stenner Creek • Stenner Cr. Rd.
Site N - SLO Creek - BioncLii Lone

l ‘ Si

Site O - SLO Creek • dalidef Adobe
Site P • Laguna Loke Pier.
Site Q * SLO Creek @ ConAvierxe w / Eosf Fork
Site R - O ld Gorden Creek @ Ramona & Polomor

said. This data enables regulatory agencies with more
sophisticated technology to have the necessary back
ground information, allowing them to conduct their
own tests.
“We are unlikely to catch any acute pollution prob
lems.” Stark said.
Recent Cal F*oly environmental engineering grad-

*■

}»

See WATER page 5

as you can see hy the fo llo w in g opportu n ities, so are we! For m ore d etails see us on the Wrh a t w ivu i net.com

HARDWARE ENGINEERS • SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
DEVELOPMENT TEST ENGINEERS • INFORMAT ION SERVICES SPECIALISTS
I N T E R N S H I P S / C O - O P s (FUU/rAiMiME)

Join us at our Inform ation Sessions:
• Wednesday, February 1 1 ,1 9 9 8
from 7 pm -8 pm in the Sandwich Plant, B uilding # l
• Tliursday, February 12, 1998
from 11 am -12 pm in the EE B uilding 20, Room 129 (conducted hy IEEE)

O n-C am pus Interviews:
• Thursday, February 12, 1998
C ontact vour C areer Placem ent C enter for more inform ation.
If you are uiubl« to anend, send your resume (O; N.E.T., Ann; Odlege
Reianom. 6500 Paseo Padre PaiVwray, Franocit, CA 94555. Email;
iyply#net com (text only, no anachmenn) Fax; (6501 780-5517.
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Site G * E. Fork SLO Cr. • Soufb Higuero St.

W f’r r a n A T M n ttw o rin n g com pany hosed in th e sunny SUicon Valley For over a decade N .E T has p ro vid ed m ission -critical m ulxisennce unde area n etu orkin g (W A N )
solutions, m anaging voice, d a ta , im age a n d video traffic w ith astonishing efficiency A t N E T , w e m axim ize yo u r shills a n d rew ard yo u r accom plishm ents. You’re n ot
the on ly one focu sed on yo u r fu tu re

r*

\Xr7/ tithe you r/nrr.
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VD DOESNT
STAND FOR
”T *
VALENTINE'S
DAY
BRYAN $
Welcome to National
RIPLEY
Condom Month, which
probably o\*er»hadows Black Histor>Month and a
of events to
“C'elebrate Women's Histor>" as the
favorite event of the month with a
Napoleon complex 11 can hear it now.
“who needs history when you can have
••iex’”.. .\ithough .some may think con
doms and celebrating women are the
same thing. I wonder why we need a
whole month devoted to latex sausage
casings.
By now. we all have been inundated
with the never-ending saga of the
virtues of birth control and prevention of
sexually transm itted diseases lyes, dis
ease. not infection?. .Vnyone who is stu 
pid enough to not use a condom to pro
tect themselves and their partner
deserves to acquire a disease. If you’re
too proud to use a condom or want to do
It the all-natural-bare-back way. you run
the risk and effectively ask for a prob
lem But hey. if you want little sores and
warts to build new homes and raise fam
ilies in the neighborhood of your dim inu
tive gonads, go right ahead
It simply boils down to a lack of
responsibility, intelligence or presence of
mind I suppose there are times when
ones lack of sobriety would account for
one's inability to put on a condom, hut
that is no excuse at all. People know
what happens when they hit the sauce
and should be ready for these things.
Perhaps ju st leave the penis at home if
you know it will get you in trouble.
If you aren't capable of devoting two
brain cells to the mundane task of snap
ping on the latex, get a lobotomy and
put yourself out of everv'one else’s mis
ery. I'd rather have my tax dollars liqui
dating incompetent gray m atter than
trying to clean up after the messes they
make.
Valentine's Day happens to be
National Condom Day. and I can hear
the ricockulous ‘I want to get you in
bed’ lines and I can see the nasty pink
or red lingerie that plagues this season.
It all leads me to the same conclusion
every year; I hate Valentine s Day. I’m
not a bitter loser of the dating world
(well, not anymore) and I have someone
I love very much.
But you know what? Valentine's Day
isn't about getting laid or s c o rin g big on
yet another O n e-n ight, hormone-driven
stand It .should be about reaffirming the
people who are special in your life. It
isn’t the day to say the ‘three words"
and It isn't the day to go out and spend
a whole lot of money on flowers or choco
late.
If you really care for someone, you
should tell them how you feel on a regu
lar basis and get them things when you
feel like it. You never need a rea.son. a
holiday or a special occasion to tell
8%, neone that you love them.

B ry a n S . R id le y is a n a r c h i
te c tu r e sophom ore.

Graphic A rts Bldg., Suite 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407
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Some spice ain ’t so nice
By Andi Joseph
I have a real beef with the music indus
try. I love great music, but what is it with
record labels signing money-hungiy no-tal
ents who bring nothing to the .-nusic busi
ness except a British accent and some hor
ribly spicv’ .songs that leave you ixith heartbum?
n i be the first to stand up and publicly
admit that 1 cannot stand the Spice Girls.
As a ‘girl’ mviielf. I’m totally for the whole
“Girl Power," and “I am woman, hear me
roar" kind of thing the>' attempt to
present. But for some reason, ideas
like those presented b>’ women called
Scary Spice and Posh Spice
just don't work for me. I
don't buy it.
I'm one of the few not
buring their CDs either.
L vtics like. ‘I waima real
ly really really wanna
zigazig ha." just aren’t
worth my hard-earned
S16. There is no sub
stance to their music, no
feeling, no meaning. It's
all gibberish. The way I
see it. I could wTite my
own lyrics, pouiul the bot
tom of some microwavable
Tupperware. sing to myself and
be just as entertained - m a yb e even
more.
Speaking of entertainment, how about
their new movie. “Spice World." OK, so I
haven't .seen it. nor do I plan on seeing it
anytime in the near future, but why a
mmie? The soundtrack to the movie,
according to a Spice Girl fan I know, is close
to a duplicate of their "Spice" album.
Claims are also being made that coming
soon will be a Spicy Clothes line. Spic>Cosmetics and Spice Dolls Can anyone say

“money-hungry?"
But what makes their band so unique in
comparison to the thousands of other strug
gling and s'jcceeding music artists? Take
for example, the now-defunct New Kids on
the

oo o

Q

n
o

Block'*
Remember them way back when? They
were the so-called sexiest, hottest male
quintet around, with everyone jumping on
the bandwagon...except for me. Now we’ve
got the Spice Girls, the female version, and
though they’re imiking their status for
everything they can get. I predict a similar
outcome within the next few years. With
the feminine high-pitched vocals of the for

Fax: (805) 756-6784
E-mailr jborasi^poiym ail calpoiy.edu
All material 0^1990 Mustang Daily
Printed by OniTenity Graphic Systems

A ndi Jo»eph is a D aily Staff
W riter a n d jou rn alism senior.

It’s too easy to forget ‘Him’
Many of you may have read the article
entitled “Being Atheist" in Thursday's (Feb
5) Mustang Daily. I would like to take the
opportunity to address some of the issues
and ideas presented in the article by Rob
Whelan
It seems that a cross section of the Cal
Poly student population has single-harKledly come to the corKlusion that there b no
God. or that the possibility of H b exbteiKe should at most be held with
t n
high degrees of skepticbm. As a bornagain Christian, my question b why
would people work so hard to deny the
■
exi.sterKe of God? Is it becau.se of the
heaps of insults the>- hear from
p e o ^ like “Bible Jim* (the U.U.
evangelist I?
Perhaps it really b obvious b>- any
rational person’s rea.snning that He couldn't
possibly exist? Or b it because looking at
one’s own life in light of a higher sovereign
authority is difficuit and forces m to think
in terms outside of ourselves. Put more simpivr. if Gxl exists, oh shoot, now what do I
do about the way I live my life?

Finding the answer to th b question, I
believe, b singularly the most important
thing a person can do from their birth until
death. Now unfortunately, many people
speak an answer. Some yell on street cor
ners <Bible Jim). Some knock on doors.
Some pass out tracts. Some just talk as
friends. In a room full of all th b

A ■

'

' V «.

^

w

noi.se I would like
to amplifv' the voice of the most credible
find incredible man who walked the face of
the earth.
He never backed down. He never gave
up. He never was outsmarted or outwitted
and He never lost. Ho was killed but to the

dbm ay of thase who killed Him. He got up
out of the grave and walked the face of the
earth again and then went up into heaven.
He has done everything He said He would
do except coming back ONE more time.
I realize that I can't live up to the moral
standards dictated by the Old Ibstaraent
Law. and reiterated by our friendly Bible
Jim. Hence the solution to the question
/» b God's most magnihcient gift ever
given. He gave H b son. Jesus Christ, to
die on the cross and rise from the dead
so that anyone who turns and fol
lows Him would go BACK with Him
wh«m our Savior returns.
They don't have to be perfect.
The>' don't need to attend churrii
every Sunday or do community ser
vice until they turn green or even live
like Mother Tbresa. Ju st an honest heart
before God. 'Thb b the most pivotal event
in histoiy - I sincerely hope that adm bt all
the noise, you won't miss it.

Steve Gibson is a civil engi
neering senior.

M u s ia n g D a iiy Staff
< Box
He ekmn ! umni $» gel merneé foe m* I re tneA Ihet'

Editorial; (805) 756-l?96
AdvertisiQg. (805) 756-1143

mer N’KOTB. who’s to say the>'’re not even
the same band, disguised as a different gen
der and under a different name?
Like N'KOTB. the Spice Girls have also
taken home a few undeserved awards. I
was shocked and horrified while w'atching
the American Music AwartLs w'hen the Spice
Girls took home awards that should have
gone to other bands. A couple of times
when they were up against the kick-ass
band .Matchbox 2 0 ,1 cringed when the
announcer said. “And the award goes to
the Spice Girls."
Now that has got to be a set up. a
pay-off. a conspiracy, whatever you
want to call it. That b just about
equivalent to a movie .such as. say.
“Debbie Does Dallas" beating out
‘Titanic* at the Academy Awards.
Jealous? Oh sure. I am a little,
and in no way am I afraid to
admit it. Fd love to have zero
talent and still make the big
bucks. But. fortunately, some
of us still choose to pursue a
career in not only something that we can
succeed in. but something that we're
actually good at. We're at Cal Pbiy
forking over big money to reach
that light at the end of the neverending education tunnel, while the
Spice Girls are raking in big money
As Alarm would ask. “isn't that ironic?"
The Spice G irb are the newest craze.
Buy them, get them while they're hot and
show your support for the music industry’s
pure and utter lack of taste. Blah. blah,
blah. blah. blah...Girl Power. Sure, whatev
er.

Millet, fátttr im Chief
(itTf Manifolii. DfHgm tJtimi
Mart Hauler hi Skoakana Hr(>Uii. Newt t iileit
laiHM Botan.
KimkeHv Kaner. S^ru fditei
Alan (>«ntaa. Artt IWH/a fJitei
Btad Oavit a Stacry JoknMo«. f fOiten
)or lokaaton. /Waca t.Jiier
Oand Voo4 Ant !%•*» tdttm*

Jnlic l.ar«;n & Van O'DanirU. lUmimtiert
Foaad Kktnmood. Infermeiiem Tethmelegr
Ben Mrllo. CirrmLinem
Oarcic Wennet. An [hrrttet
Matk ArnoM. Adrtter
A) S^knermann. Bmtimeti hfemegn
Melitta M C,et«let. AAiertinmf /'leAmenem Menegrr
(tue Voodin|i. Nettemel Ad Vanafre
Sarak Wkeelet. Atti aa l*redmitiem Mensegn

Jatiell Bogue. Cíetiified Ad Stemegre
)aton I intl & Alliton Kai. IhtgUf Ad Memegert
Ad Hegrrttmtenm

Trerot Boeliet. Cktittot C>lmaytiet. Ckrit Howatd.
Heatker Hertkman. Sean Kalub. Ote« Gtakam.
Math Attntirong. Remi Sklat. Bran^n Liddell.
Xaaiet Lamer
Ad Oettgeert

Doatuele Baeani. Linilio Patai. NkoIc Lelbrt
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am putate his arm. He eventual
ly recovered, but his four-day
hospital
stay cost about $20,000.
cannot recruit members on cam
Young
said he expected Delta
pus or participate in Rush Week.
An investigation prior to the Tau to be suspended for the inci
den t, but he
hearing con
was surprised
cluded
th a t
by the suspen
Delta Tau pro
sion's severity.
vided
alco
‘Com pared
holic bever
to
p a st deci
ages at its
sions ag ain st
annual prefra te rn itie s
Thanksgiving
th a t violated
party. Several
th e
alcohol
guests slept at
policy,
ours
the fraternity
seem s p retty
house because
harsh,* Young
they were too
said.
Do^ fib jAoto fay Mgbwl
drunk to go
The deci
home.
Deko 1ÒU received a 25-yeor suspension
sion
is final,
An intoxi
and th e su s
cated student
pension
takes
effect
immediatepassed out in a position that
severely restricted blood circula •y*We’ve never had to face this
tion in his arm. When he awoke
14 hours later, he complained of before.* Young said “We’re still
num bness and swelling in his trying to figure out how we’re
arm . He was taken to the hospi going to operate (during the sus
tal. and doctors nearly had to pension).” -fly flyo/i fle c k e r

SUSPEND

from page 3

uate and prrjgrain volunteer, Leah
Stanley »aid. “If people are educat
ed about water quality then maybe
they won’t do things to contami
nate the water like pounng pollu
tan ts down storm drains *
In fact, this month’s water qual
ity enhancement tip on the Sl/>
Creek Monitors’ website is Waste
from floor mopping and cleaning
activities should always be dis
posed of in a sink or toilet.
Dumping this waste in gutters and
driveways allows ammonia and
bleach residues to wash directly
into local creeks
The SIX) Creek Monitor«' web
site includes a page which tracks
the pollutants in the local water
source through charts and maps
that are constantly updated An
on-line new sletter can also be
accessed through the site at
httpy/wrwrw.special-place^ org/landcon/monitors. People can al.so .sign
up to volunteer through this site.

Your

from page 1

a lo t

p o ten tial
m o re.

is

worth

F r « « b ir t . E«er>onr ii handing them out.
I* rh »l cnou 4[h for y o v ^ W* th in k you
m ore.
Afxt at Schwab. we'*e got a lor more
to offer. W e're in»etiin|t in ihe
poreniiai of o u r people. C reaiini;
a powerful iechnolo()i in fra U ru c iu re

A n d p ro v id in g

truionary finarvcial «ervice*
W l-ich

It

noi to ta* ihai it

you want a new fo r. you
d o n ’t deserve one. W>
ju «i ihou|(bi a M>und
opportunity would be
worth more

N N O U N C IN G A S I E L E C T IO N P A C K E T S FO R :

O n -C o m p u s
In te rvie w s

Meet t h e
Company

will be conducted
Februory 12 & 13.

wednesdoy, Februory ll|
6-7:30 PM
Building 2,
Stoff Dining Room C

Contoct your coreer
center for more
inf ormotion.

PRESIDENT
BOARD OF D I R E C T O R S

V isit our new w eb site a t:
w w w .schw obcolle9e.com

C H A I R M A N OF T H E BOARD
Candkjale fiing opens February 13 and
d oeee February 27. Pick up your election
packet at Student Life and Activitiee, UU 217.

C h a rle s S c h w a b
T h i s is w h « r * y « u c o n do
the best wo r k of y our life.

For more information see Sob Walters at
Student Life and Activitiee or caH
Diane Martin, Election Chairman 43^2846

C'WrWvVrf»aoA4 Co liw MesoAe*SIFT. XYS#

VIUSTANG D a il y valentine’s Classified Order Form
Graphic Art.s Building Rm. 226. Cal Poly Stale University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)

SpeciaJ Symbols only $2.00 extra

Completed ad forms with
check or money order can
be dropped off at U U Info
Desk or at the Mustang
Daily Office

Name

0^

Circle symbol of choice.

0?

Address
7

Telephone.

AD RATES
Regular 8 puiM type

14 point type
Boldface

SI .30 per line

$2.60 per line
$ 1.00 extra

=

(# of lines)

($ per line)

Special

$

(extra charges)

(Total Due)

YOUR
MESSAGE

up to 5 words
only $5.00

A d D eadline is M onday, F ebruary 9th at 10:00 am !!!
Ads turned in later than the deadline will be subject to a late fee.

14 pt. type ends here!
Plea.se
wrilc
your
ad in the
boxes
(one letter
per box,
leave a box
for spaces
between
words &
punctuation).
1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

IS

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

2S

26

27

28

29

30
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from page 1

youth KTOup in Israel and F^un»p<
“1 think companies are lookmn
for flexible, culturally sensitive peo
ple who work hard and care enough
about the ct>mpan> to work hard."
he said.
During the job fair, students
were able to speak ont‘-on-one with

IRAQ

from page 1

pirt aircraft in the air, howe^•er,
should a military strike lx*
launched
F*n*sident Clinton has not yet
made such a determination, ( ’ohen
said “We are .st*eking a diplomatic
solution if It can lx* found." he said
Meanwhile, ('linton called
Prime Mini.<ter dean ('hre*tien of
('anada and Pnme Mini.ster Wim
Kok of the Netherlands on Sunday
alx»ut the pnisfxnt of suppirt for
either a diplomatic or oth»*r solution
to the crisis with Iraq. I ’.S. officials
suggesti*d C'hn*tien would publicly
indicate sixm “an intert*st in suppirting or participating" in a mili
tary aciion should it itmie to that.
Clinton, in earlier calls over the
wt*«*kend. consult«*«! with the lead
ers of Saudi .Arabia and Australia.
Cohen met for 20 minutes with
Saudia Arabia's King F'ahd and
r«’|»ort«‘d afterwanl to his aides that
“it wa- a |x»sitive m«x*ting."
Tlu* d«‘fens4- .s««c-n‘tar>' th«*n was
tr«*at«*d to rlmn«T by th«- def«*n.se
mini<t« r. Princ«* .Sultan, and th«*y
planner! to have furth«*r m«*etings
late into the night, as is the .Saudi
custom
.Meanwhile.
F’entagon
spokesman Kenenth Bacon confimu*d that the aircraft carrier CS.S
Nimitz has now l«*ft the F’ersian
Cfulf. Tliat leaves two aircraft carri
ers in the region, the USS
lnd»*p«‘ndenc«* and the CSS (Jeorge
Washington.
Cohen was accompani«*d by
Zinni and two senior lawmakers —
•S ns .John Warner, Ff-Va.. and Carl
D'vin. I) .Mich
A strong hint of the Saudi posi
tion cam«* ju.st hours Ix'for«* Coh«*n
arriv«*«! in the d«*s«*rt kingdom wh«*n
.‘■'ultan was quot«*d in the .Saudi
pafs'r .Arab News as saying; "We an*
against stnking lra«j as a jx*«iple
and as a nation."

!6M)6US
®MNGL
0

the reprc’sentatives about internshipis. careers and asked questions
about starting .salaries, preparing
for a job anil what it takes to be
hired by that company.
I>)uglas .Mackinnon. who works
in the Pea«’ (’orps office* on cam
pus, said students who have a
dt*sire to help peniple, should look
into the Peac-e Corps. He said it is a

great opportunity to travel and
learn almut different cultures, an
aspect that other companies just
don't provide
“You really get to understand
the people." he said. 'You become
more like that person than an
American while you are there. You
do change.”
He said the big advantage of

joining the Peacx* ( oiqis is that right
out of college you can go overseas
and gain experience at a high level,
whereas with other businesses, you
have to work in that field first.
The Peace C’orps office, located
in building 52. rixim C-29, has been
on campus for 23 years. Mackinnon.
who began recruiting there a year
ago, said that this year, 22 people—

students and non-students—have
applk*d. He .said this is more than
double from last year.
Samantha Borg, sixrial .sciences
and Spanish senior, said she came
to the symposium becau.se she was
interested in the Peace* Ckirps and
finding out about intemshipis where
she could use her teaching and
Spanish skills.

Volunteer...ai)il'iiial(e a world of difference!

^

..„ .S t " '“ *

Community Service Center, UU2I7D, 756-5834

How Wou Id
You Score?
._(LSAf)'

Take a and
FREE
Test
Drive
find out!

€

0

0

Take a practice test— your score Is unreported.
• Receive a computer analysis of your results.
• Learn proven test-taking stratèges.

0

Wednesday, Feb l± th

•
c/)
Û

O’
0

1

Sterling Silver
7;^..

.

ro

5:30pm check-in

Cal Poly— Science North

>o

Û

3
I

Call today to reserve your seat!

3

1-800-KAP-TEST

V

KflPLAN

in front of

EIGDrral
Bookstore

CAL POLY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

www.kaplan.com
’ Test n a m w are registefed trademarks of then respective owners.
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Olympic Sunday: The day after the day of firsts
The* U.S. wom<*n skaU*rs beat
China 5-0 to win their first
OLYMPICS, f Olympic contest, out-'O shooting their over
NAilANO, Jaftan — A day of
matched opponents 31-10.
first*» — first medal, first world
record, first snowstomi — was Veteran forward f ummi Granato,
capjjed when the Ameruaii wi»mens the team captiiin, opened the scor
ice h<x:key team made- its successful ing with a power play goal and
Olympic dednit and a Russian ceuple knocked in a rebound for the last
finished first in the pairs fi^jiin* skat U.S. goal.
The first .session of the pairs fig
ing short pnignim.

ure skating ended with two-time
Olympic medalist Artur Dmitriev of
Russia and his new partner,
Oksana Kazakova, in the lead. A
pair of American team s .stcxKl
fourth and sixth.
The Americans won none of the
nine medals awarded Sunday,
when Russian cross-country skier
Olga Danilova captured the game’s
first gold medal.

also had a top time for the
AnteaU*rs in the 100 backstroke.
Sophomore Chris Robt-rtson
grablx-d two races for U.C. Irvine
finishing first in the 100 and 2(X1
butterfly.
■’The- guys were well pre-pare-d
and gave a great effort todeiy," .said
coiich Rich Firman. “It was a great
dual me-e-t win for us over a cemfe-rence opjionent.”
On the wome-n’s side, the
Mustangs were le-d by fre-shman
Kim dack.son and .sophomore
<le-nnifer Dye-r.
Jack.son was a three- time- win
ner, finishing first in the- 1<)0
(54.13), 2(K) (i;.57..34) and 500
(5:lfi.(K)) fre-e-style events.
Dyer had the- top time-s in the
100 breaststroke and 200 individ
ual me-dle-y with time-s of 1:09.46
and 2:13.06, respe-c-tively.

Cal Poly came in first in the 400
frejestyle releiy at 3:38.24.
Mustang Jodie Snowbarger
claime-d first in the- 50 frex-.style and
se-e-ond in the 100 fre*estyle. Martha
Hall hit the wall first in the- HXK)yard freH.*styIe at 10:59.42. She also
finished .se-cond to Jackson in the5(X) fre-e-style.
U.(’. Irvine was le-d hy .senior
Gwen Yoshizumi who had top times
in the 1(X) and 200 backstroke
e-vents. Her time of 2:1121 in the
200 backstroke was a .se-a.sonal be-st.
“It was a stning ix-rformance
overall by the- team texlay and it
was a gexxl tune-up for the- Big West
Championships in two weeks,”
aelde-el Firman.
Cal Poly will travel to Ding
Be.-ach State- Feb. 19-21 for the- Big
We-st Ceinfe-rence Champion.ships.

ly lorry NUStioM
Associated Press

SW IM

from page 8

breaststroke.
Collins ended the day with top
finishes in the 50 and UHl frcs-stylc*
events, rcfording top times of 21.71
and 48.25. Collins also claim(*d .sch’ond in the 100 butterfly.
Ian l \k a addc*d anothc-r win liar
the Mu.stangs in the- 200 breast.stnike, finishing at 2:08 8.3 He* held
the .second s|)ot in Cal I'oly’s 1-2-3
swwp of the 1ÍK) brea.ststncke and
200 individual mc-dley
The Mu.stangs also came* in first
in the 400 free.style re-lay at 3:13.87.
U.(’. Irvine’s “A" scpiad n-corded
a seasonal-hest time- in the 200
me-dlev relay with a time- of 1:37.89.
Anteater
fre-shman
Andy
Coffman finislu-d first in the 2ÍK)
frc-estyle. Sophomore Dan Klatt

Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\M KKI(

\S

K Mel.inlocks Saloon-Where levaK
meet to eal ¿h drink in a turn
of ihe-tenlur> salcwin .Ml
SI.O Krevving ('o. 1119 (iarden St.
f resh Brewed Beer. Live Music.
ftinrK’r Specials, fall .M V lS 4,t

I t a l i A. \

I I Al. I \>

Clcmen/a’s-270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach
Pi//a-Pasia-fal/ones-Suhs
Soup-Salad-Desserts-Beer-WiiK-

DiStasio’s Ristorante Italiano
2I6M HHh Si . G ) s (K os 52H H7» )
( tue KI N. VKAI . HSU. PASTA. SAI AI>S

S a .n d w k

h k .s

SKAFOOI)

Ben I runklms Sandwich f o
Making the most onginal foexJ lo fa i
Poly Students since I W ) 544-4‘)4K

Splash fate-Award winning clam
chowder great fish A chips &
lots more' Open 7 days 774-4h.S.i

To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.

C lassified A dvertising
Cjrii[)hk Arts Building, B o o m 22(5 Cal Poly, San Luis ObistJo, C A 93407 (803) 75(5-1 143
(
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CAL POLY PENGUINS

RU a VOLUNTEER?
NOMINATE NOW!

A LP H A Crisis Pregnancy Center
24 Hour Lifeline-Confidential
Free Pregnancy Testing
541-C A R E (541-2273)

WII

Motorcycle Club
Meeting Tonight (Mon.) @ 8pm in
ScierKe North Rm 201
All Riders Welcome!

Ski Club
Nominations for the 90-99 Ski
Club board are Feb. 18th*
‘ Elections will be during the
General Meeting on March 4th*
Com e vote for your next board
leaders'
-U U. hours Mon - Thurs 10-2 -

!'{» < ÌH in llu dir...
1(1 (urifiiní kn n n hnw nmcli (fnn
!n\ ( ifnnr Ik x k !f. G/T r iluni
nn (1(1 in iIk sincinl XnUninu 's l)nif
issi(( ni '^Inslnnir
Ilsn, f/nn
(■nnid \n n n fh ( hnnr in
ih( hnl Inlis ni •S/yru/Murv -Spnugx.’
H k (l((((llin( is . / ( Ik f)lh.
***

SWE

***

Society of Women Engineers
General Meeting Tues. Feb. tOth
Avenue @ 6pm
Cambridge Technical Partners:
"Expe'iances In Industry”
PLUS! Sign-up for EWIIII
Vines to Wines
Tues. Feb 10, Bldg 11 Rm 104 7pm
“ ‘ Guest Speaker“ *

Individuals/Groups 13th Annual
Presidents Award for
Community Service
Forms in UU 217, due March 6

Become a pari of student
government. ASI election
packets for the office of ASI
President. Chairman of the
Board, and Board of Directors
will be available Feb 13 in
U U 217 Filing ends Feb. 27

( iK I J K

N r.w 's

K A H Rush
K A H would like to invite the
women of Cal Poly !o the first night
of rush. Feb. 9 at 6:30 It
will be held at the Theta
House. For more info, please
Call 545-9930

l i \ 'l * . M S

Culturefest

N E E D SP A N ISH T U T O R - Study with
native speaker. All levels. Good Rates
Anytime- Call Cikmsuelo 466-9207

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

( )| •! M I| ; I l M i l l

^

m CAUnO N !!!
Make No Investments or Provide
No Banking or Credit Information
Without Investigating Advertisements
in the Opportunities Section

Cabo for Spring Break?
Ocean Front Condo for Rent
Call 415-931-4966

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
EUROPE- SUMMER 98
WestcoasI Dep’s - $478 R/T
Mexico/Carrib- S209-S249 R7T
Hawai i - $119 o/w
Call 415-834-9192
http://www.airhitch.org

Sat. Feb. 28th 12-8 pm Rec Center
For more info call 756-1291

Advertise in the
Valentine Issue.

E N V IR O N M E N TA L R E S O U R C E FAIR
Tuesday Feb. 10 7-8:30pm
Sequoia and Tenaya Halls
Info on Environmental Careers,
Internsh-ps. and much mere!!
Com e and check it out!!

Be autontufically entered to win
an hour in the tubs at Sycamore
Springs! Form s available at l!U
Info desk & the Daily office,
(iot questions? ( all 756-K43.

W A N T E D : W ILD LA N D F IR E F IG H T E R S
Forest Service Handcrew
Physical Fitness is Required
For more info; Daryn Smith 594-3696

1 \( H >\1\1 \ I I
Valentine's Day is Just Around the
Comer! Don't Miss out on this
special day! Advertise in the Daily!

AVAILABLE N O W
O W N R (X )M IN H O U S E $330 + U TIL
+ D E P O S IT. W/D P E T S O K 545-8662

Raise up to $5(X) or more in a week
Fundraising opportunities avail
No financial obligation. Great
for clubs & organizations. For
info call 888-51-A -P L U S ext 51

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
I G W l ’. L

-,\ll M ( I'i \ll \

l i . \ l l ’ L< )N M l-..\ r
Part-time work.
Full time pay
Expanding sports sales
company currently seeking
sales people for San Luis
office $8/hr or comm
whichever is G R E A T E R
M -F 2:30-8 pm
No experience necessary
547-8405
Tutoring Position Available
Tutor local elementary, middle,
& high school students in math.
English, study skills, & learning
techniques to become better
Students Must have a desire to
work with students and be good
with people Excellent pay plus
mileage. 70 Tutors needed
Contact Carl Wallace at 756-5379
For more information.

I i l '.M

.\l.

I l< )t S | \ ( ;

Can't Buy Me Love?
Mustang Daily Says You
Can, In The Valentine’s Day
Issue!! Buy yourself some
lovin’ TODAY!
60 C A S A S T T O W N H O U S E S NO W
TA K IN G A P P L IC A TIO N S FO R
S E P T 10 Non-Smokers. Quiet.
No Pets 543-7555 *Ask for Bea*

Room for Rent
Fully Furn Right next to
campus. Call Matt H. 545-8484

I l o . X i H S I ( )H S . \ U
B E A T S R EN T!!
Mobile home in nice S L O park
2Bd-Space Rent $267 Just $15.000
Call Alex 0 Adobe Realty 543-2F93
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best
priced houses & condos in SLO ,
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

•
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Mustangs fall to
Big West giant

SfflS
SPORTS TRIVIA

Doily Staff Report

Yesterday's Answ er:
Rupert Murdoch owns
FO X and is attempting to
broaden his empire by
purchasing the Los
Angeles Dodgers.

»«•;

Congrats Mike Brizendine!
Today's Q u e stio n :
W hat N BA team was represeated by the

most players

a t the 1998 A ll S ta r game?
Bonus: W ho won the N BA
1998 A ll-Sta r game?
submit your answer to:
kkaney@potymail. calpoly. edu
The first correct answer I
receive will be printed along
with your name in the paper the
next day.
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SCORES

J

Baseball
Cal Poly

4

University of San Diego

7

Cal Poly

2

University of Son Diego

3

Col Poly

7

U nive rsity o f San Diego

1

\
vAl

Men's basketball
Long Beach State

74

Col Poly

84

University of the Pacific

85

Cal Poly

79

Women's basketball
Ó4
81

Cal Poly

Long Beach State

Daily pFtoto by Xavier Lor^ier

Wotende Favors added seven points and grabbed two rebounds as the Cal

Women's tennis

Poly men's basketball team tried to knock off the University of the Pacific on

Cal Poly

5

Loyola M a rynnxint

4

Saturday. Pacific managed to steal the game from the Mustangs, 85-79.

3. Fresno State

75.5

Mustangs end
regular season
wim dual win

4. San Francisco State

68.5

Doily Staff Report

5. e SU Fullerton

54.5

6. U.C. Davis

33

7. Cal Poly

20

Wrestling
C a lifo rn ia C o lle g ia te Tou rn a m e n t
Final Te a m S tandinas

1. e SU Bakersfield

97

2. Stanford

88

Swimming and Diving
Men

Cal Poly

165

U .C . Irvine

133

W om en

Cal Poly

165

U .C . Irvine

13 5

* Softball and Men's tennis were
postponed due to rain

MUSTANG DAILY

The Cal Poly men’s and
women’s swimming and diving
teams captured their final dual
nu*t‘t victory of the regular .season.
The men’s team crushwl Big West
Conference rival U.C. Irvine 165133, while the women’s team con(juerod the Anteaters 165-135.
Seniors Eric Wyles and Eric
Collins led the Mu.stangs taking
first in multiple races.
Wyles finished in first place in
thr? 100 breaststroke and 200 indi
vidual m(*dley with times of 58.72
and 1:59.08 respectively. Wyles also
came in .second in the 200-meter
See SW IM page 7

One year ago today Cal Poly
would be basking in the glory of
an upset buzzer win over the
University of Pacific. They had
nabbed a victory over a team
who would go on to the NCAA
tournament
Saturday the Tigers tromped
into Mott (Jym and t(X)k away
the Mustangs steam.
Adam Jacobsen scored 28
points and made six 3-pointers
as the University of the Pacific
escaped with an 85-79 win over
Cal Poly before 3,276 fans.
With
the
win
Pacific
improves to 15-8 overall and 8-2
in league while Cal Poly drops to
10-12 and 3-7.
Cal Poly trailed 60-40 with
13:21 left as the Tigers increased
its nine-point halftime behind a
pair of turnaround jum pers by
Michael Olowokandi and a
three-pointer from the left side
by Aaron Woliezko.
The Mustangs would not give
up as the three-point shot helped
Cal Poly claw back into the
game. A three-pointer by Rick
Kinner and a 24-footer by Mike
Wozniak cut the lead down to 11
with 7:06 left. A pair of free
throws by Jacobsen pushed the
lead back to double digits at 7261, but a Chris Bjorklund tu rn 
around jum per followed by a
Jabbar Washington steal and lay
in cut the lead down to five with
2:17 left.
The 'Tigers made it a fivepoint game on a free throw by
Corey Anders, but a Washington
three-pointer with only 20 sec
onds left made made it a twopoint game at 79-81. That would
be as close as it would get as
Pacific would convert four free
throws to pull out the win.
Bjorklund .scored a team-high
28 points and hit a career-high
four three-pointers in the game
as he held Pacific’s Olowokandi
under his 20-point average with
only 17 points and nine
rebounds.
Behind Wozniak’s 31 points.

the M ustangs won its secondstraight and first in league at
home with an 84-74 win over
Long Beach State before 2,872
fans Thursday in Mott Gym.
Wozniak, ('al Poly’s leading
scorer, helped Cal Poly to a
strong start scoring 15 of his 31
points on five three-pointers in
the first half alone.
Leading 18-16 with 9:50 left
in the half, the Mustangs quick
ly stretched the lead to 15 at 3722 behind Wozniak’s three-f)oint
barrage and a deep three from
the top of the key by guard Ben
Larson.
A three-pointer and two
jum pers by Long Beach S tate’s
David Egans cut the lead down
to 39-29 at the half.
Wozniak equaled his career high by shooting 8-for-16 from
the floor including six threepointers. He was also a perfect 9for-9 from the foul line. Ross
Ketcham and Bjorklund added
13 points.
Cal Poly made 12-of-29 from
the three-point field on the night
and shot 45.2 percent from the
floor. Long Beach State, winless
in seven games th is .sea.son,
made 47.5 percent from the field
behind E gan’s team -high 25
pK)ints and five three-pointers.
D’Cean Bryant hit a baseline
three-pointer to open the second
half, but the 49prs would go cold
as Cal Poly would post eightstraight points to push the lead
back to double-digits at 48-32.
Long Beach State would attem pt
one more rally late in the game
as Antrone I.iee narrowed the
lead to one at 59-58 with 8:22
left.
That would be as close as
they would get as Ketcham
helped the put the game away
with three consecutive threepointers late in the game.
Cal Poly will travel to Long
Beach State 'Thursday to try and
capture another league victory.
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